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' How

You Want
1 Underwear?

Chamcra,-Poros-iit"iiop- t '

ROCKY MOUNT AND

1LEIGH TODAY

in weave that you can see tl. rough
it That means xoolutitl "lhe
Union Suits have no cumbersome
flaps. Their Closed Crotch can-

not bind. There U no "short-waite- d

feeling, JFtill elasticity
in the seat makes the garment
give fretly wjth every little move
ment. Boy some Union Suits ho.

Standing of Glubs.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
" Cluber- -' I. 1: , W. Pet
Newark 1 ; 1.000
Chicago I
Brooklyn ....... I .tT
St. Louis ....... 1'
Kansas City .. 1 , i i .IllPltUburg 1 .
Buffalo .". 1 .inBaltimore- - . ... ... t

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Clubs ' W. vL. Pet.
Atlanta .......... I . 1,00
Nanhvill ....... 1 . i t 1,00
Memphis t l.
New Orleans .... 1 ; l.oo
Chattanooga . . . j 1 .to
Little Rock ..... e , ' I . .00
Birmingham .... ".

. 1 .lot
Mobile .....;.
SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Club W. L. Pet.

CAF10LIFJA MAKES

ITTWOSTRAIGHTS

Wale I Forest Appeared Dan--
gerous at NoTime; Defeat- -

ed Ten To Naught ''v'
.;''.; l X'
' Lyl 111. th freshman pitcher for

Wake . roret. received a severe
drubbing at tb hands of Carolina'!
heavy hitters yesterday and retired
after only two Innings of mound duty
after his delivery had been touched
for nssew bits, i a haraer, double . and
fir single, which mingled with a
brao of error netted th Chapel Hill
team eeven runa The tallies garner-
ed In these ftrat two frame were quits
enough to Insure a victory but before
th contest ended Carolina chalked up
another thro runa, Tb final aoor
wa It to 4.

After Ellis bad been" driven from
the mound by th fusllad of bullet
swats, George Moor assumed the
burden of tb twirling and allowed
but four mora hlta Error worked
against Moor at the m lap lays of his
teammatea, ' mostly Billings, helped
Carolina in Bending runs across dur-
ing hi reign. -

Aatd from th twirling of Leon
Shields, the . lad who loet hlaanerve
Saturday at the eight of a hugj ''V,
and the all round good playing of the
entire Carolina squad, there was not
much doing In ths way of anything In-

teresting. Carlyle. Lee. Trust and
Hensley executed Individual pretty
play and were applauded corres-
pondingly, but that was all. Heneley
and Carlyle. noticeably Carlyle, put up

classy fielding game and the work
other lnflelderes' effort. Lewis, how-oth- er

Infledera efforts. Lewis, haw-eve- r,

got only one chance. H ac-
cepted that perfectly.

Carlyle Imprrnaed.
Carlyle, the youthful guardian of

the keystone corner for Wake rV.rest,
made a favorable Impression on all
spectator both with his Adding and
batting. This player is the youngest
on the Wait Forest team, but display
exceptional ability for an ordinary
college player. He fielded hla four
chance- - prfecUy-- d with ease and
grace.: The youngster also found
Shields' offering for two sharp sin-
gle In four times at bat. In fact, he

IIJMWflrVSRACE

Defeats Frank R. McNinch In

Charlotte; Banquet To .'

,; ; -- Evangelist .,v , .

(aaru H as Otowsrt.
Charlotte, April It. After one of

the most closely contested political
campaign tn th history of Charlotte,
Col. T. U Kirk Patrick, who has been
a member ef the board of aldermen
and maypr pro tern for some time,
wa today nominated for mayor over
hla opponent, F. R. McNinch, by
majorttyof 71 votes. Mr. McNincb
entered the race only five day ago,
after Captain William Anderson, who
had been a candidate for. some time,
withdrew from the race. '

The primary also resulted tn the
Chang of many member - of the
boarl of atlermen and the board of
echool commissioners. ' The election
will be held on May &, but the pri-
mary nomination la equal to election.

Rev. lr. J. W. Chapman and party,
who has been conducting a revl-- l

her for the past Week, which 1 to
last until May . were guests at a
banquet given In their honor today
at the Selwyn Hotel, 200 banqueter
being present." The serflcea at the
tabernacle, built for the occasion.
have been attended by between four
and five thousand people twice per
day. On Sunday afternoon over 1,600
men heard the evangelist who preach-
ed a sermon for men only, while Mrs.
Chapman and Mrs. Charles M. Alex
ander, the" latter a wife of the evangel
liattc singer.- - addressed a special
meeting for women at the Second
Presbyterian. There waa also an
overflow meeting of women that tilled
Tryon Street Methodist church.

nig thought It was the third out and
tossed the ball carelessly to the In
field. Billings could have eaxily scor
ed but lingered around third. How
ever, after seeing the ball was not
played to th plat hef-ma- de a- - dash
for home only to be caught by llruce's
fast peg to Woodall

mmiim
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BEriDERMAKESIHS

DEDUTi IS BEATEN
-- h . .. .

Gets The;VVorst End. of Pitch

ers' Rattle; . Buffalo Defeats
Brooklyn r V

: smrlilil Fieal.
Baltimore. .aid.. April II. Chief

Bender ud hi debut a a Federal
leaguer her .today aad finished sec-
ond beat in-- a, pitcher' ; duel with
Heorge MuiHa. another former Amer.
Ican lMiwr, - Baltimore losing ike

' third straight gam to Newark, t t
1. Score:

Mewarii .sir-- i a , t
Mullta, and - iiubo; Bender , aad

oweiuL j ..... a...-.-- -

V BCHVlVtl ALMOtiT . INVINCIBLE.
Brooklyn. N. Y, April II. Buffalo

won the lat irame of the opening ae
rlea with Brooklyn today, i to 4.
Schults held the locale to three hlu
and waa Invincible after the third in
ning. Score;,. . -

. "-
. rL H. E.

Buffalo. ',
Brooklyn .' . . Ml.tN-- 4' I

SchulU and Allen: Bluejacket, Bea
ton and Land. ' ,

HEJTVTN O IH UNtrTKADY.
"Kansas City, lo.; Aprrt . Hew

nine, pitching for Kansas City, was
unsteady and ft. Loula won- the And
came of the eerie from the locale

- hai-- a fodev. 1 tv ." Score:; :r

- IK. Lout . " . to ell log. I
Kan. City . .

- Oroom and Hartley; Manning and
Easterly... , , -

i PITFEDS LOtifcV ""
rtilnam. I Mai- - inril 11. Pittsburg.

the ftrat of the Eastern club to make
a Chicago ' appearance tm eaon
waa defeated bv. the locale today, i
to t. The winning- - run waa a gift.
Flack drew a base on balla and went
to eeeond en a wild pitch. On an tn
field out he took third and scored on
a passed balL McConaell, who train
ed with the Chicago National and
who refused, to report to Kansas City
when released to that club made hla
debut ae a Federal leaguer when he
replaced Johneon. Score: ,

Pittsburg ,', oil tIO-- 4 ft 1

Chicaao . . .000 1U I 4

Alien, Leclair, Camnlta and O'Con-ne- r:

Johnson, MaCoaaall and WUaoa,
Fiacher. - j
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ForBoya'lA

Dealer

p.xpitrs;--- t.i r.M sVsmtHi'
ItUT to StTrctary Daniels oa Loss vt

Lite In Suliinarlne. , t
ll Auuiiunl rB.I .

Wiiihiugtun. Airll II. Captain
lioy-Kil- .' navil attiiehe of the Herman'
emcMa--- - here, mmt this letter today t
Sevrt-lnr- Danlela: . . ... i '

r.iiirrin that the last hope tba
anybody is at ill alive in. the

'K-- 4' must now,, i be
alaoliiiuid, 1 beg to express the deep-
est rympnthy of he Imperial tiermaii
navy arid inywlf for the deplorable
Ions uf e.o mitny brave officers and .

men. They died In loyal fulfillment or
their pntriirtio .. dotx. ' 'Accept, Mrr
Ht'cretiiry. the assurance ow my per-
fect consideration."

mm '
TWO'lU'SSI PHINCf-- " AJTIs

Ai'ssi i.N curxT tfjCAPi:

Jet Away IVoin Anxtrian DvtentuMi
C'nn-- p nt Mllowita. - ,

Ceneva. Hwltx, April II. vln.Purla,
Two Knifin prlm-e- s and a lluiwim;

count havi-- estapetl from tne Au.
trlan detention c&mp at Ml'owltr.,'
TruT are VlndSmtr Jaswlll. Prine
Michel Wukmtc and Count TolenC
son of the Writer, 'ft Is believed they
'n"rreMTWt",irtg linen.

LOST. TTFSDAV MtiHTt A NFCK.,
Ime. Reward return to thla officer
It - - r.

CHALMERS KNmrLNG CO.
AmetrfdM, t. Y.

"CHALMErLetstheBGdyBreathe"PattersonIb jjMidJLjJLA4r- -
Woodall. c 'T 4 1 1 S 1 0
Bruce, aa H 1 1 11Pope, lb , 6 1 1 8 10Hornlg. If , 4 1 3 2 0 0
Edgerton. If 1 0 0 1 0 0
Bailey, cf ........ 5 0 0 a o 0
ZollicofYer..rf...., .5 3,1 2 0 0
Lewis. Hi ....... 4 11 1 0 0
Shields, p ........ 4 1 ttt 1 0

Total 41 10 11x26 S, I
- s . v-

Wake forest 'AB. H. H. PO. A. E.
'Trust, tf .'..'.,... 4 . . . X 0 0
Hilling, as ....... 4 I 2 4 4
Beam, rf ........ 4 9 I, I .0 0
Holding, tu ...... a 0 0 10 0 0
Hensley, lb . . . . . 4 S . 0 I I 0
Lee, If J (! 0 S 0 0
Carlyle, 2b 4 1,1 I 0
Davla. a . 2 0 0 7 2 t
Ellis, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Moore, p.. S 0 0 0 1 0

Total ........ II 0 t IT 14 I

f.Y)MMISKin TO M TO
MT. MKIHXL-M.- 4TH.

Sur ) Already nil tin-- t.ronml
IiKklnff Krr Proxwetl luid to Ita
PurtiiaMCd.

(Kpx-U- l Ui Tbr Srw w,J OiMr

Mrll 11. T. K. UlatK-utiH-k.i-

this 'lty, who was named u
chnirman of the Mount Mltr-ru'l- t

nt a meeting of the roiuti.!-'-sloner-

at llurnavUte Saturday, sntd
yesterday that the memtwrs will go te
the summit of the pk May 4th.
They will meet thr with a sir-evo- r

who la to be employed by the com-
mission, and work will be Ktaited at
once, looking to the purrhrawi of the
highest peiik est of the Rocky Moun-
tain by the Slate of North Carolina
for a park. -

The rommlKSlon Is anthmied to
spend, the surn of I2.00 In the mciui-sltlo- n

of the mountain, and ft Is
to secure the tracts either

by purchase or condemnation. Chair-
man lilarkstork anys that the

are determined tn make
the deal as soon aa possible, believing
that nothing Is to be gained t- - post-
ponement. - v

Thoee who attend the meetfng'at
Uis .top tit ..the. .mwintaJn. U !. .. S" .pre;
pared to remain th-r- e several days.
It being desired that the surveyor
have ample opportunities to f:imt-llar- le

himself with the iHnd and the
boiindurtrs of the mountain.

1: TECHSJill F

IEB JGHI

and Beam were th only one to fig
ure In the light hitting of their team.
Bach secured a brace of hits. Bill-
ings was credited with the other.

With such an exhibition given. In
both fielding and hitting. It l wonder-
ed how Carolina let Virginia win in
Oreensboro. Coach Doak appears to
have developed a good working col-
lege machln and with such twlrler
as Shield and Williams Carolina
should Anlah th season wH.h.-n- n

enviable! record. Tbo Chapel. Hill
team has been defeated but twlc this
season so far, by Amherst and Vir
ginia, . - -

. Horalft-- Is Soon Hitter. --

Hornlg, a promising youngster hail
Ing from Suffolk. Va.. was the parti
eular bright star In the bitting de-
partment yesterday. In four times at
bat h got a horn run and two sin
glee. His circuit swat netted exactly
four run In th second Inning. Pre-
viously he had given Carolina It Bret
run with a stinging single to left.
Lewis, who herebefora has not shown
any aonalstsnt hitting, and Pattaraon
were aeoond In hitting. Each secur-
ed a brae of atnglea. Patterson mad
on of hfa blow good for a triple.
Bruce got a trlpl and Zolllcoller
placed a, alee double to loft :

. On thing waa notices be yesterday.
Oeorge TiruaC of "falling- - fame. hit
the ground again. Trust supped and
fell while chaaing Hornlg's homer In
the second. The fall differed from, the
one tn the previous Wake Forest-Caroli- na

game In that It didn't lose the
game yeaterdey.

- Hoe? Kan Were) Made,
Th scoring was as follows:
Patterson opened th contest with a

nice single to center. Woodall bunt
ed down toward third and beat the
throw to first. Bruce fanned. Pop
hit to the Infield and was safe on a
fielder choice when Patterson beat
the throw to third. Hornlg singled
sharply to left. Patterson counting.
Bailey new to left for th last
out.

In th second Zalllcoffrr, first up.
doubled to left. Lewis bunted and
beat tb throw. Lewi stole eeeond.
Shield Whiffed. Patterson hit to
short and Eolllcoffer was safe at the
plate. Woodall reached first on Bil-
ling' error. -- Another error by Hil-
lings allowed Bruce freedom on first.
Lewis scoring. With the besee lam
med Hornlg hit to right center for the
circuit Bailey fanned.

An error, infield bit, sacrlflc. pas
and hit batsman gave another run in
the third-innin-g. .

The last two runs cant In the
seventh as a result of an error on a
wild throw to first and triple by Pat-
terson and Bruce. -

Wake Porest'a beet chance to score
was in the first when 'Billing reached
third on hi single, an error and pass.
Hensley then bit a fly to left. I lor- -

Capitals Will Try To Even With
- Jar Heels For Last ,

r Defeat '

PROBABLE LDXK-C-F.

Rocky Ifowal RaWgk '

Bittle, rf. Drsert, If. .

Uoosetree, th. Mack, lb
Doyle, lb Schayleri.cf.
Mert. cf. XfjWnWfeff aff
Daabcrt. as. ' Perkins, c
Snyder, lb CHraao, a.

McCanLPMmw, If. b.
Mnlvaary, r."1' Newnaaa. ft.'
Applegate, P-- ion, p.

Thla afternoon at 1:14 o'clock
Mack' Capitals will line-u- p against
Ray Ryan's Tar Heel from Rocky
Mount for a return engagement at
the Raleigh Athletic Par.Saturday th Rocky Mount team
defeated Raleigh. I te 4, tn a 11 In.
nlng game. Today the Capitals will
go Into the game with nothing in view
but revenge for that defeat.

The Capitals are fast rounding Into
Up-to- p form and at the end of th
present week will be ready to begin
the 1111 season In earnest. The sea-
son, however, doe not open until
Thursday of next week. Th pitcher
are now beginning to show something
of th true brand of twirling and as
the speed and curve develop Mac U
having a hardar time to choose th
beat from the.ro rpa now trying out for
a north with RaJeiglK -

The gam thia afternoon give
promise of being the beet exhibition
contest on the horn diamond and a
largo crowd of fan should turn out
to root for the Capitals. Bud Pope,
a former old Raleigh player, will be
with th Tar Heels and he ha a large
number of friend in thl city who
will be glad to givs htm the glad
band of welcome. - .

Remember th gam starts prompt
ly at S o clock.

MORRISETTE IS LOSER

Richmond. Va April IS. The Bos
ton American ended their training
season today by shutting the Rich
mond Internationala out I to 4.

Score: R. H. K.
Boston .. .. ..I II
Richmond ...,f ISFoster. Comatock and UalaV: Mor- -
rlsetle and Schaulle.

MAJOR LEAGUES

WILLOPEHTODAY

Magnates Express Belref 'That
1915 Season Will Be'

.'Successful

(Br a imrlim tna).
New Tork. April It. The call of

"play, ball" will sound tomorrow' for
th two major leagues of organised
baseball. Big league magnates to
night expressed belief that the coming
season would be, successful. They
seem confident the game again will be
well patronised by the public.

New managers in two cltlea la each
league will make their bow tomor-
row. In th National Leagn. Roger
Breeaahan will lead the Chicago Cuba.
whlla -- Pat" Moraa will direct the
Philadelphia team. Tn th American
League Clarence Rowland will appear
as th new manager of the Chlcaa--o

wnue box ana YiJiiiam Donovan win
begin the tutelage of the New Torks.

In ths opening games In the Nation
al League. Brooklyn will play In New
Tork. Philadelphia In Boston, Pitts-
burg In Cincinnati and rM Louis In
Chicago. In ths Americas League th
opening will be New Tork In Wash
Ington. Boston In Philadelphia,' Chi
cago la St. LAula and Cleveland In De-
troit.

MUST HAVE BEEN HITTING

- - Maiiy.rii rw
rnlon M ilia. April It. In a seven- -

inning game here this afternoon.
Round Hill Academy easily defeated
Westiminater school by the score of
II to 1. Th gam was much better
than-ths-sc- indicate, being fast
and without many errors.

Th game was featured by u. Hap
pen ' pitching for Round HilL who
truck out tea men and allowed only

a few scattered hlta. the all-ros-

playing of L. Tillotsoa. Round Hill's
second baseman, and the playing of
Woods In rightneld for Westminster.
C Cobb. Round Hill s little leftflelder
also did star playing. L. Tlllotson for
Round Hill led Is the betting with a
three-bagge- r. --Two bsee ' hits were
mad by Ai Ruppe. O. Ruppe. E. Cobb
and Jones for Round Hill and by
Boyd. R. Black and r eiser lor west- -
minster. ...

Batteries. Round Hill.- - O. Rpp
and E. Cobb; Westminster. J. Black.
Smith aad Fotaar. aUmplra, Mr. Nan- -

'ney. .. -
.

Many People ' believe that there 1

some connection between barometric
dints rhaneea aad exploatoas of gas la
coal wflnea. . . r -- r
JgWWftvft4nftlrr1

I !

Baseball i i
f s
i I

. Today e i
r 3

RALQ6H i 1

1 1
r i
i I

Rocliy Hcunt i !
i I

wattCaU SI P. lT

rUx'.i it'::--

Brenaman's Cigars
For more than forty-on- e years the choice cf the American smoker.,
Solon ShinEl Tar lied Hive Indlaa La DiU

C. H. B.
A smoke for every ixsii

C. H. B REN AM AN & CO.

Augusta, t ........
Albany .
Jacksonville .....
Charleston .......
Macon ..........
Savannah
Columbua .......
Columbia . ......

Summary of Games, j

FEDERAL LEAGUE

At RaKlmorol; Newark .;- - -- ---

At Kaneaa CHy St. Ioula .
.At Chicago ; Plttnbnnrh ft.
At Brooklyn Boffaio ft.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

At MempM ;-- Little Rook f.
At Nashville ft; Ctiattanooga k.
At New Ursnui 1; Blnolngtiaan 4.
At Mobile I; Atlanta 4.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

At Jacksonville 4; Macon ft.
At Colombia I, Aognnta II. '

At Savannah S Charleaton 1.
At Albaay ; Coiambw 4.

COLLEGE GAMES.

A. and ML 1: Blngbaan. of Aahe- -
vnio, a.

Carolina 10: Wakn Forest ft.
Koannke t'ollew U: roa 4.
Trinity gj Virginia
Giants 94; Yale 14.Oorgia ? Atebaaaa ft. ' '

Willi ajvia t; Prtarctna ft,
Harvarw ft Bowdoin ft. --

Wabash St Pardae a. -

Georgetowa ti West Ya. Weelexaa
4. -

Fsrasaa S Davldaoa S.

WBGIBOsBHTS

TRINITY TEAM

Charlottesville , Bunch Gets
Enough in Opening Frame

To Win

Durham, April II. Piling up seven
run In first inning ot six hits, Ave
base on balla, two stolen .base, and n
wild throw. University of Virginia beat
Trinity by aoor of ten to six. Earn
hardt, for Trinity, wa knocked out of
the box and was replaced in first In-

ning by Powell, who held the visitor
for th remainder of the gam to
three hits and four runs. Drummond.
for Virginia, was hit hard at times.
yielding eeven. Features for Trinity
were Homing by Boat In left and
batting of Flythe, who secured three
hits, one a triple. For visitors, hlttina
of smith. E. w.'

Score: R, H. B.
Virginia .. .701 lit 00 14 I
Trinity .....I 14 T t

Drummond and Ehrmaa: Earn-
hardU J'owell and Maddox.

: SUMMARY.
IVoble Thome, Smith. E. W.
Triple --Flythe.
Sacrifice Smith. E. W.. Lore.
Stolen basse Klythe. Phillips. Ehr--

man. Stlcklfy. Drummond. ' - -
Kaee on balle Off Earnhardt J. off

Powell" T, off Drummond 1.
Struck out By. roweil ft, by Drum

mond .
Hit br Ditched ball Bv Powell 1.

by Drummond 1.
Hit apportioned Off Earahardt f

In two-thi- rd Inning; off Powell I In
I one-ha- lf Inplngs. f :

Umpire ur. Adklna.

ROBESON BEGAN GOLF AS

SCHOOL BOY AT PINEHURST

Pinehuret. April 11. Toung- - mi--
more K, Robeson, the ar old
"wonder golfer" who won not alone
match but medal honors la line-hurst-'s

annual United North and
South Amateur golf championship.
begaa golf her aa a school bov under
the, tutelage of Donald J.- - Roes - Te
most of Pinehuret he is. in conse-
quence, still th quiet, modeat, unas-
suming "Kill of not o many year
ago; bright-eye- d, smiling.

Last year young Kabeeon woa the
qualifying' round of th Unlfed with
7 7 cards for a 111 total which he
equalled this year with - Ti is; one
etroka better than Ouimet. Travis and
Oullford. and In match play H. K.
Kerr, of Ekwanok. Jesse Oullford. of
Interval. Robert Hunter, of We
Burn, and H. J. Topping, of Ones.
wlch. were th victim la the order
named.'

Robeeoa I a Pawling School stu
dent and captain f It team: a eon of
Mr. and Mr. Irving 8. Hobeeon, of
Rochester. K. T and a waa th win
ner of the city championship la his
home town last year.

Ills came la characterised by ease
and confidence, especially aotlcable in
short work, and hi curious

missed te shots are usually fol-
lowed by Ooe recoveries. Indicating
that these failure make little If any
Impression on him. .

r.RJ-:F- f SBORO ; CrtLPORO ft.
Cireensboro. April 11. la an ex-

hibition gams - thl afternoon' the
Oreensboro League baseball team woa
from Guilford College by score ef
(o I. hnth teems playe4 splendid bell
thfLkttejiflsnc v smalt ' .

rtegrTTn'BTr)'fisr; EirxtiTtied to

Sdil-Stuo- y rt

xDavIs out for not touching second
in jth.

Score by Innings: It.
Carolina 101 0U0 20010
Wake Forest ...... 000 o 000 '0

- ' '
81TMMARV:

Double Zollicolter.
Triple Hruce, Patterson.
Homer Hornlg. "

""Btofn TaaiTn"foil, ''
, 'popd:

Bailey, Lewis.
Baee on balls off Moor 4; off

Shields I. .

Struck out by Bills I; by Moore
I; by Shelds T.

Hit by pitched ball Davis.
Passed ball Woodall.
First on errors Wake Forest

Carolina 6.
Left on baaee Carolina I: Wake

Foreet 7.
Hits apportioned-o- ff Ellis T in' 1

Innings; off Moore 4 in 7 Innings..
Cmpire Mr. Ton.
Time lh, torn.

THREE PLAYERS HIT

FOR TWENTY-FIV- E BASES

(Hpaisl is TW Ness and Otawm).
Snlem, Va., April It. A gamechar-acterise-d

by the heavy hlttinif of the
locals. Itoanoke.t'Dlirge defeated Klon
here this afternoon. 1 1 to 4. Knele-l- y.

Tavenner and Haxlett, for Roan-
oke, hit for a total of twenty-fiv- e

bases. Tilts ny pitched a brilliant
game except In the - seventh when
Moorfleld hit tor home run with men
on bases. Uuth - taenia: figured In
peetaeular fielding.
Scor:

It. H. K.
Eloa. 4 7 4
Roanoke . . . .1 1 It 2

Hattericai SnrrelL Stephenson.
Porthres and Moorfleld; Tiffany' and
HaaletL -'- r- 'v - ;-

?iif

telephone to th loor bov to
-room asm atair climbinf, tins

that th bur boasrwif win appra.
- . -

week. No home should V witb.

' ' ',

flisplaysr Heavy Hitting and

J Poor All-rou- nd Work, Fea- -'

'.' tureel Games Yesterday
r -

Coach Anderaon'g crew of sluggers
afternoon adminiatered toSwterday of AehevlUe. a 1 to S de-

feat on Rid dick fleld. The game waa
played under favorable weather con
ditions, but the playera of both teame
lacked pep, and throughout the nine
inning there waa a Datieaa, uninter-
esting game. The Tech opened fire
with Lewis pitching, but, he went only
three inning. being replaced by
Webb, who was likewise put on the
bench after two Inning. The High
lander seemed to land on everything
offered them until the fifth, when
Evan went tn and caused a. cessa
tion of the awatfeating of William'
boy.

Mai on opened up for the visitor.
II waa rather wild at time, but
pitched fairly good ball. The support
accorded the pitcher wa poor eo
poor that he voluntarily went to the
bench disgusted. Denni. a slightly
mailer, though none -- the .lee able

'twlrler, pitched the remaining Inning,
and did good work. During his reign
on the mound ho fanned throe men.

At the outset the Techs sent twe
men crass, which was followed by
a similar score by the Binghamlte
next inning. The acoro would run en
way and then the other, and at time
It looked as the viaitore might win,
but a severe batting rally In - the
seventh sent aeroea eight men. and
four other can safely. home In the

. eighth...
- The gam wa one of the poorest

: exhibitions of fielding that ha ever
been witnessed on the Techs" dia-
mond. The infield of the visitor
seemed especially prone to fumble the
ball with the exception of William,
the first eacker. The Tecjia also made
their ehare of mlaplaya, and allowed
a few of th run to be made In thl
way.

' Wheeler and Woote were th bat-
ting sensation of the afternoon.
Wheeler secured two triples, one
double, on slngleT and walked once
out of Ave times at the bat. Wooten
secured . four safeties and sacrificed
one.

Scot by Inning R.H. B.
Bingham .... ! 11 6 T 11
A. and M. .. 101 Oil 4IMI II T
- BaUerie Malone. Allen and Den-
nis; Uewis. Webb, Evan, Baker and
Winston, Lewis.-

tT mplre Mr. Kaufman. .. '
Tlme Ihre.. lm. -

'

' GODWIX HIGHS L06C ;
-- Godwin,-' ApTIt I-- Th Godwin
high school team met defeat en their
horn ground in th opening gam at

- the- - hands of their visitors. Union
Academy. The score being T to It.
The pitching of Smith for the visitors
wa th moat Important feature of
th 'gam. -

R AD N OR

".THE NW--"

ArrowGOLLAJl

Expert asricuI'urHs. are nwaMr"-t- inake
"two blaJes ,of rass grow oric bloisomed .

Thej lia vt d.Vm'ptt7llcJ tH""' throtffh sqi 1
stuJy. : """ ': ':

v:- -

They have karntl what thrives bebt in certain '
soils anJ "how weak soils can be strei.sflienej.

Increased proJiiction is the fruit of this applied
knowledge. .

Maniifafturers can apply this kiiui of knowl-
edge an4 whgi thi. wea'-- spots 'of distribtrtion are
found, they can utKize advertising" as
the tonic.

Those intended in distribution study arc in-

vited to address the bureau f Adverti'ins:, American
Publislwri-SMicUlion 1hiv'Usraper

New York. " " '

How Maiiy Steps to
YOUR Telephone?

taioei frani four presentAN liii rs on, 4m or sewing
aad Bother. It is a pis lag

riatt awar day ia list yW. --
7-

- The rrric casts sot a lew cents
at a Ertsnaiian Ttphoa.

CaB tag Bnsiaeai Oftc t4r. .

X Rlaybells CtocoIsSa Cheiries
' '

Regular Frica 60c

Special SatuMsy 38c

ALDERKAK TOY Cmti CO.&utHera Bell Telephone
snflTcIesraph Company


